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Dr. \Vi llialll ]-1. Pan coast.
( Fro m pa int in g III L ibrary uf j cff'crsou M edical Co llege. 1\y I:' hi e, I~'{(i . )
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~~ fr om his studies abr oad, and was appointed De monst rat or uf
~ A na tomy in thi s schoo l o f medicine. T his ap pointment was the
first addition to the regular teaching force, and it was a sour ce
of grati fication to Dr. Dungli son , the Dean, when arranging "matter" for
the annou ncement o f the sess ion of 1863-64. that the name of " \Villiam TI.
Pancoast, Demonstrator o f vnatomy," added to the customary list o f Trus-
tees and Professors, just filled one page of that annual publication. But
the name of the younger Pancoa st wa s added for an other purpose than the
mere "filling up" of a page; he himself wa s neede d as an as sistant to his
fat her. and to the schoo l, fo r just then there was much impor tant work de-
volving upon the chairs o f anatomy an d sur gery . \ t the t ime , Jefferson
wa s training surgeons for ser vice in the uni on army, and th e assistance (I f
demonstrators was required to prepare them pr operly for field and hospital
duty.
\Villiam ]1. Pancoast wa s horn in Philadelphia . October l (j , 1835. At
th e age of eig htee n he was g rad uated from Haverford with the degree o f
13 . A. 1-1 is master 's deg ree wa s subsequently con fcrrcd by the same college.
I Iis preceptor in med ical studies wa s his father. J oseph Pancoast. Tn con-
nection with his stud ies, \ ViII iam took the regular Jefferson cou rse, and
was graduated M . D., in 18jG. I Ie then went abroad and devoted tw o and
a half years more to study In the great hospit al s o f L ondon , Edinburgh ,
Pari", Vienna, and Berlin.
"While in Pari s," says one o f hi. biographers. Dr. Pancoa st " was a
specia l student with, and often the assistant o f, th e di stinguished French
<; urgeon Civiale, wh o wished him to settl e in Pari s as his assistant;" but thi s
•
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offer he respectfully declined . He returned to the U nited S ta tes and ben-an
- ~
practice in Philadelphia, devoting himself chiefl y to surgery, and also to
private teaching, especially o f anatomy. Fie was t hus engaged, in J862,
wh en the Jefferson Faculty called him to 1111 I he new app ointment o f demon -
st ra to r. In J874 he succeeded to the cha ir uf Anato my in j efferson, and
was a member of its Faculty until 1885, wh en he resign ed his professor-
ship. At the time, he contemplated an extended European tour, bu t was
per suaded to change his plans and accept the chair o f General Descripti ve
and Surgical Anatomy and Clinical Anatom y in the Medico-Chirurgi cal Col-
lege o f Philadelphia.
Dr. Pancoa st died III January, 1897. H e was prominent In pro fessiona l
circles outs ide the cla ss-room and the clinic, and held a membership in man y
o f the great medical societies of the United States. He was vice-president
o f the American Medical Associat ion in 1884, and took an acti ve int erest in
the work of nati onal , state, and local medical soc iet ies.
In the fifty-third annual announcement the Faculty 0 f .J efferso n ca used
thi s paragraph to be inserteel: " T he Board of Trustees has appointed to th e
vacant chair of Medical Chemistry and T oxicology, Professor Rober t E .
Roger s. for twenty-five years Professor of Chem ist ry in the Me d ica l Depa rt-
ment of th e U nivers ity o f P enn syl vani a, and well known as an eminent
chemist and able lecturer and tea cher. The Faculty feel that th ey have
reason to congratulate the friend s of the schoo l upon this accession of
st reng th."
P rofesso r Roger s was a nati ve o f Baltimore, hor n III 18 I 3. H e was
early an orpha n, and h is education and the shaping of his yo ung" li fc de-
volved upon his elder br other , wh o became a Profe ssor in Will iam and Mary
College, later in the U nivers ity of Virginia, and wh o at one time was Director
of the Geological Survey of Virginia . Robert wa s educated at Will iam
and M ary, and after an attempt at civil eng ineering with indifferent s~lccess,
he took up the study of medicine, which wa s mor e congenial to his tastes
than the pursuit orig ina lly intended for him. H is preceptor in medicine
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was H are ; the U nivers ity was his alma mater ; his degree of 1\ 1. D, was con-
ferred ill t83(); and his thesi s was hon ored with puhli catiun ill the "A merica n
j ourual o f Medical Sciences."
!\ lmost from the lleginlli ng of his career, Dr. Rogers was in s,nne promi -
nent manner identified wit h the work o f medical cducation. [u 18_~ 1 he
began to deliver lectures 0 11 chemi stry in th e U niversity o f Virginia, and
111 the next year he succeeded to the chair of Chemistry and 'Ma teria Medica
111 that insti tut ion. 1n 1852 he was called to the same chair in the U ui-
vcrsity uf Pennsylvania, successo r to his brother, Dr. J ohn B. Rogers, Here
he gained prominence in scientifi c circles, and also established a wid e repu-
tation as a medico-legal expert in toxicology, His mind was " ma rvc louslv
prac: ical. invcnti vc, many-sided, and rich in resources." In I 862 he was ap-
pointed Acting Assistant Surgeon and assigned to duty in the large Military
H ospital in \Vest Philadelphia. While there he had the misfortune to lose
one ha nd, the resu lt of an accident. Tn 1864 he was appointed, with an asso-
ciate chemi st . to investigate the processes of refining silve r at the mint in
Philadelphia, and the result of his work wa s so effective as to lead to ex-
tensive reforms in the refining proce sses in that city. in San Francisco, and
III the go vern ment' s assay offi ce in New York.
The sweeping changes in th e niversitv cur r iculum and methods 111
1877 were distasteful to Profe ssor Rogers, as well as to severa l others of
its Faculty, and he therefore read ily accepted the chair of Medical Chemistry
and T oxicology in Jefferson, whi ch then was made vaca nt by th e re ign atiol1
o f Professor Rand. \t thi s time Rogers was sixty-four years old, yet ill th e
vigor of physical manhood and with mental facu ltie s undi sturbed by the
arduous work of years. He was identified with the Iife of Jeffer son severa l
years, and , as a popular teacher, loved and honor ed by his students, and
esteemed by his colleagues of the F aculty. He was known by his works.
his strict integ r ity of cha racter, and his ever courteous, gentle manners. H e
died in 1884, the year after he was honored by Dickin son College with th e
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degree o f LL. D. II is vac ant cha ir wa s next filled hy J. W . Mall et. 1\ 1. D.,
LL. D., F. R. S.
Like hi s di stinguished father. the yo unger C;l'! ISS was gr ad ua tcd hy
j efferson, cla ss o f '57, just twenty-seven vears after th e eld er Gross had
left the sehoul to ]Jcgin his active career. llut in many re spect s th e yo uths
uf these two grcat teachers were radically different: the eld er Gross, wh en
he first took up the study o f medi cine, found himself larncutahly deficient in
educati on in the elementary branches. and it dev olved upon him to lay
the foundation of hi s own kn owledge. The SOil, when he hegan the study o f
medicine, was fresh from the college course , having heen educated at Shelby
College, Kentucky. Samuel D . Gross. the father, had been a medical pupil un -
der the preceptorship o f Geo rge McClellan. and in 1828 wa s graduat ed fru tll
the Co llege which he founded hardly more than three yea rs before ; Sa muel
\V.' Gross hegan hi s medical stud ies under hi s own father , continued th em in
the , Medical Department o f the niv ersity of L oui sville, and finished th em
at J efferson.
A fter leaving coll ege. Dr. Gross spent some time in med ical stud v in
Europe, and when he returned he hegan the hatti e of lif e in active practice.
but soon found himself in an editorial capacity in the office o f the "North
A mer ican Mcdico- Chirurgical Review," which hi s father had founded. But
the duties of editorship he soon laid asid e and took up an other awl, to hinl,-
and to his country.-a far more important work. In 1861 he entered th e
ser vice as Brigade Surgeon , United States Volunteers, and wa s Medi cal
Director of th c Fifth Division, A rmy o f t he Ohio, until the summer o f ,S(i2.
Hi s subsequent se r vices were largel y in connection with hospital duty , in
New Y ork harbor until the sum mer o f ,8(i3. then 111 South Ca ro lina a Ill]
Florida. an other yea r , ca r ry ing on an ex cellent work throu gh a ll seasons,
organ izing hospital departments and furni shing them with suffi cient surg ical
corps ,
In J864 Dr, Gross wa s assigned to dut y in Haddingt on H ospi tal In
P hiladelph ia , where he wa s placed in charge, an d wh ere in recognit ion of

D r. Samuel \ V. Gros s.
( F ro m pa in tiu g' 111 L ibra ry o f j clfcr su n M edi cal Co llege. I:y G. \V. {'ett it, 18\)0. )
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hi s serv ices he was brcvctt c.I lieutenant-co loncl. .\ t the end 0 f the war he
returned to his practice. having' profited by hi s army and hospital exp er ien ce.
and soo n came to be recognized as one uf the brightest yUUllg medical men
ill Philadelphia. In 18° 9 he came int o the life o f th e Jefferson i\led ica l Col -
leg e. first in the capacity o f lecturer in the Summer Course, which had been
started the year before. On the list hi s name followed that o f Ke en. a nd
hi s other associates uf the "littl e F acult v' were Da Costa . \ V. I-I. Pancoast,
Brintoll. Levis and Maury-c-scvcn in all. each of them just beginning' hi s
ca ree r as teacher: and uf the number five were ultimatel y advan ced to regula r
Professorships, but of them only one name. that uf Keen, st ill remain s O il
the Co lleg e roll s.
From 1809 to 1882 Cross wa s associa ted with the corps o f inst rur tors in
thi s school, and in connection with hi s duties in the Co llege he combined
th ose o f active practice and medical writing, both as contributor and author.
He wa s a prolific writer. more so perhaps that hi s father, but the time o f
the latter wa s largely occ upied with more profitable profession al employ-
ments, The sun 's works were written while he was in practice, wh en he
wa s able to indulge hi s literary tastes. whil e with hi s father it W :I S verv
d ifferent, But in much of th e son 's writings th e father had a share. H is
own chief works were "Tumors o f the 1\1\amnia ry Gland," I :-)80 . and ,. Dis-
eases o f th e Male Sexual Organs," 1881 , which a tt ra cted much fa vorab le
comment and became sta nda rd with the pr ofession .
In 188 2 Samuel D. Gross re signed the active duties of th e chai r of
Surgery, and accept ed an Emeritus Professorship. The work o f th e chair
wa s then divided, and th e younger Gross was appointed tu the regular F acu lty .
taking th e P ro fessors hip u f P r inc iples o f Surgery and Cl inica l Surgery.
while the chair o f Practice of Surgery and Clinical Surgery wa s assigned
to Dr. Brinton. As an incumbent o f one o f th e most importan t Facnlty
chairs in Jefferson, Professor Gross acquitted him self with much cr ed it, sus-
taining the reputation it had gained under th e teachings of hi s d ist inguis hed
father. He wa s indeed a model teach er : hi s sty le was clea r, lugi cal , and
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his words we re a lways to the point. reaching tu the very bottom o f every
subject he touched upon. The "Medical News" mentioned him as a "learned
surgeon, deeply versed not only in the medical literature u f hi s own Ianguagc,
but also in that o f Germany and France."
In alluding to hi s qualities and pr ofession al sk ill. Dr. H enrv 's work
sa ys o f Gruss. "as an operator he wa s hold and self- reliant . and sys tema tic
in the highest degree. * ,;, ,;, He wa s fertile o f resources, undaunted and
well able to meet and dea l with the conti ngencies of operative. surgery. H is
operat ions were well done to the end ." As a lecturer he wa s eloquent, ea rnest ,
and enthusia stic. and posses sed the fortunate power of readil y imparting his
own kn owledge to others .
Samuel \\T. Gross wa s born in Cincinnat i. O hio. In 1837, and he died
III Philadelphia in 1889. He was identified with the hi story o f Jefferson for
twenty years-I 869-1889. His successor in the cha ir o f Principl es of
S urgery and Clinical S urgery was W illiam \V. Keen. its present incumbent.
ParJ'ill .-In 1883 the chai r of Obstetrics. made vacant by the resigna-
tion o f Wallace, wa s filled hy the appointment o f Theophilus P arvin , 1\1. D .,
LL. D., an obstetr ician o f wide repute and a gynecologi st o f di stin guished
prominence. A t the time he wa s ca lled to a Prof essorship in J eff er son, D.-.
Parvin wa s a resident o f Indianapoli s, and wa s well kn own in all medical
educational circles, especially in the sta tes west of Ohio.
Dr. Parvin was born in Buenos Ayres, January 9, 1829 , but wa s of dis-
tinctively American parentage, his father. a g raduate of Princeton Theolog-
ical Seminary, then being a temporary resident in that South American
count ry. . The son wa s educated chiefl y in LaFayette College, in th e Uni-
ver sit y o f Indiana . and afterward ( 1852) received his medic al degree from
the U nivers ity o f Pennsyl vania. His subs equent career for several yea rs
belonged to the west and southwest, and in that field he earned a high
sta nd ing in professional circles. In 1864 he was elected to the chair o f Ma-
teria Medica and Therapeutics in the Medical College o f Ohio, and after-
ward held the Professorship of Medical and Surgical Di sea ses of 'vVomen in
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the same inst ituti on. For fourteen consec ut ive yea rs he held chairs in th e
U nivers ity of L ouisville. the Co lleg e of P hy sicians and Surge on s o f Indian-
ap oli s. and the Medical College o f Indiana. after th e mcrger with th e school
last menti oned. In 1882 he returned to the U nivers itv o f L oui svill e, hut in
1883 he accepted the chair o f Obstetri cs and Di seases of \ Vom cn and Chil-
dren in the Jefferson 1\ 1crlica l Co llege.
F rom the time he came in to the Fa cu ltv o f thi s schoo l unt il hi s death.
P rofessor Parv in was look ed upon as one of its best med ical inst ruct o rs. and
J1l P hi ladelphia. always a seat of medical learn ing. he was regarded as one
o f the g reatest gy necologi st s o f hi s day . H is death . during th e session of
1897-98 . was a ser ious loss to the schoo l. and wa s especially felt in Fa cu lty
circ les, and also in the ma ny importan t medical orga niza t ions of which he
wa s a member . The cha ir made vacan t hv his dea th wa s filled by g iv ing to
th e Cli nical P rofess or, E . P . Dav is, the tit le o f P rofessor of O bste tr ics , wi th
a seat in the F ac ulty .
